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partment kindly asks for ypor assistancepressed the hope that J he bill would pass;
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' The sfrireas given by Dougiai Belbs,

- president of the Oregon Wool Grower'
. Association, at Pendleton this week, tu
M follows: ,
To the Members of the- - Oregon W00I1
? trowers Associations' -. v vo-- '

Gentlemen: ' I. j, .... '? rt '

That' .this association" ls"pfoi
' Dent fixture is proved by theereee of
Its membership and the Interest mani- -
rested bjr its members In Its welfare dur-In- g

the last yean- - ': ; ; .'
That the association Is capable of ac- -
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compllHhing much In the interest of the
wool grower in the 'future is conceded by
all. That It has done much good work
during the last year, both of a local and

national character is also true.
When tbe Cascade forest reserve was

created the flat went forth that It would
be closed against' Shuep, but through the
efforts of this asHociation there are, 200,-90- 4

sheep ranged on this reserve today. '

Caused Better Prices,
At a meeting of the executive commit-

tee of the association dates were made
for wool sales at Pendleton, Heppner,,
Bhanlko and The Dalles. By thin means
a large number of wool buyers were in-

duced to be present, thereby, causing com-

petition to be keen,' resulting in wool-growe-

receiving from one-ha- lf cent to
one and one-ha- lf cents more per pound
than anticipated. This method of mar-
keting wool appears to be very satisfac-
tory to the buyer also, as it brings him in
closer touch with the producer, besides
saves him much time and expense travel-
ing to and fro over the country buying
a clip here and there. We think that
even better results may be attained an-

other year by a more centralizing of wool
at common points where there are bet-
ter facilities for handling.

Preparing For Market.
During the sale days here there were

numerous suggestions made by the wool
buyers to the producers In regard to the
manner of preparing wool for the market

66

that It was a good oneiV
Urges Support of Blil. .

In my candid opinion, there is not a
man ,or body of men in the state of Ore'
gon that would not gladly end It their
most hearty support. Therefore J would
respectfully suggest that this association
pass a resolution directed to the Ways
and means committee ot the house asking
that body, to report favorably upon the
bill at an early date, and that all. Boards
of Trade,. Commercial Associations Gran
ges, - tend .other, assoctttons b; requested
to piss like resolutions' end forward them
to their proper' destination.' .. It might
be' advisable to request resident. Roose,

,velt to recommend the passage of House
Resolution No. 3Cff in his annual mes
sage to congress this fall. ,, In concluding
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this subject I will say that every wool-grow- er

and every man that wears woolen
clothes should. write his congressman de-

manding the. immediate consideration and
passage of this bill. ,

-

The Summer Range.
Tbe most serhma problem that confronts

the live stock industry today is that' of
summer range. .That the rane Is over-
stocked and In being greatly . injured
thereby Is by ond question, and unless
some remedy. Is soon applied, summer
range on. government land wllj. In a few
years, be a thing of the past. This vexed
question would, perhaps have settled it-

self in a short time by the private' owner-
ship of all the principal watering places
for stock In the mountains, but by the
recommendation of Binger Hermann and
Congressman Moody, the government has
temporarily withdrawn from eptry
effect the Blue Mountain forest reserve
permanent forest reserve. There seems
to be considerable apprehension as to tho
effest the Blue mountain forest reserve
will have on the livestock Interests. For
that reason I wrote a letter of invitation

l( - IT. . . . l '

meeting, mat wje migrii corner togtner.
(This letter was published in Wednes- -

day's Journal.) I

Forest Reserve. I

Irf: thbi mnttr rttkm.n vn
..i . i

Twhich will require honest and Intelligent
consiaeraiion at your nanus. The a- -

sine
ALBANY.

(Journal Special Service)
ALBANY. Sent. 20. Dr. S. W rw,l

HMe4 in .4eHy-'..yeserdthHwm- f

nis sistpr. Mr E- - Brldgeford. Mr.
M(1 wss Missouri in 1889. and

OLD KENTUCKY HOME
CLUB 0. P. S. WHISKEY

Favorite American Whiskey

BLUMAUER. & HOCH, Sole Distribctcn
WboleMleUcMr ami diar Dealers. 105--1 tOFotirtiiSC

Correct
Fall Styles
For M eh

The difference between
Steinback's clothing
and that sold elsewhere
b easily detected, v
Originality of design
and exclusiveness of
style give the effect of
mad gar-
ments. An effect im-
mediately noticed by
all good dressers. , , ;

Men's Suits $10-$4- 5

Top Coats $10-$3- 0

Overcoats $10-$5- 5

Raincoats . .
' $1250"$35

our mains we are now selling , '

or $1.73 per Dozen.
formerly sold at age- - each, and are
If you want the best. Delivered In

PORTLAND, OREQON

"3

--Both Phones

DCtOW C0ST--EDIS-
0H FLCQRIC IAT1PS

To consumer of current from

Lamps at 15c Each,
These are the same lamps that we
made expressly for us. Buy them
dczen lots free of charge.

PORTLAND GENERAL ELECTRIC CO. t

and' advice In settling this question, with
out which It can scarcely be expected to
proceed- - intelligently and , with justice, to
all interests concerned. t s ,. ,

Should It Be Made Permanent! ,

Th first question to decide Is i Do you
want this proposed reserve to be made
permanent? If you do, then, does an ex
cess amount of erasing tend to destroy
the 'forest cover, and next, is there any
portion of thls'arei mapped out that does
not' properly batbhg W the forest reserve

Wht,5fli'ineot Will Decide.
-- It appears to be-th- present policy of
the , govermenV after consultation with
the various Interests. Involved, through
Its foreeV officers, to decide on the num
ber of head of stock to be grazed In each
forest .'reservV. of each subdivision of
reserve.' ; Therefore, If, in your opinion,
a, permanent forest reserve as mapped
out, would be to the best interests of the
woolgrower, to me, as all sec
tlons Interested arc pretty well represent'
ed here, this Is .the proper time to make
an estimate of the number of sheep that
would be allowed to graze on the same.
,4. -- A- Coyote Bounty Law.

There seems to be a disposition In cor
tain locations to have the coyote bounty
law repealed at the next session of the
Oregon legislature. - Why this law should
cause so much unrest and be so persist
ently assailed I 4m unable to determine.
When this 'subject comes up for discus
sloa I hope at least one man from each
county represented here will make a re
port as to whether the law is satlsfac
tory In his section or not nd whether he
wishes it repealed or retained on the
statute-books-

,
f. This is a very Important

matter and I hope It will receive due con
sidefatton ; at'; your -- hands.

OREGON BRIEFS.

Thecrop Of clover' Seed In Yamhill
County is yielding well, muklnir from
four.Jo.slx. biishels.Iper acre. The seed
sells .Tor $8 per bushel.

Dallas, In, Polk County, will issue bonds
amounting 'td $12.000' to construct a sys
tern of water works.
J. E. Smith, of Pendleton, has just sold

between 11,000 and 12,000 head of sheep to
Ed. Town forhlpment to Montana.

The, warehouse Of ' fthe Milton' Fruit'
growers' Union employs people. Girls
are making from tl.SO to $2.25 a day.

The-cas- of Mrs! Jt.lZ. Hendricks-vs- .

8. P. R. R. Co--, the suit was brought fur
fa.OOQ- - damages for tn. death Gf plaintiff's
B'on in the big wreic near that town two
years ago. , A settlement wus mude for

The richest strike, In the history of the
Kastern Oregon gold fields was made In
the Cracker Oregoa mine Friday morn
IiiK. Aaaay of several itvera ge samples
of ore .taken trotn( lh'heWr flnd averaged
l,C00 1n gold' to the ton

Andrew Webb,. aged 82 years, was buried
at Henly, Friday, his death being the re.
stilt of a, runaway accident on Siskiyou

' - - 'Mountain,"
A, V. Hancock, aged 0 years, was kill

rd by an explosion In a tunnel at Helena
mine No. 1, Bohemia district. A shot was
put In before he went 011 the night Bhlft
and failed to explode, holding fire for two
hours.

111 tho Innut nrhuflt morlrat n( fsic.rn 1 la1 v ' '
The price

is 54 cents and farmers are letting go of
their holdings freelyfat that figure.

Heavy showers in Lane County Friday
laid the dust In the hop yards and
cocked the progress of the forest fires

Nearly W0 timber claims have been filed
n tn Josephine County within the past

mon,h. The,.e at lvl,ent but IittIe tlm.
ber left.

.ent downpour meets their approval. For
some unexplalnable cause the prunes will
not ripen this fall, and the growers hope

good rain wMtoohasten them along.
Marion Mulkcy, one of I'matilla Conn

lyJV'"n'lr Vll1Uil?E-t- a

The Misses la and Jlnggie.f-- ,r""?J
,n Wisconsin, and also In Pendleton and
Tl 4 t

Mrs. Gray, of Palous Wash., is here
On a visit with her daughter, Mrs. G.
W. Crews.

McMLNNVILLE.

(Journal Special1 Service.)
; McMIN-NVILLE- , Sept. SO.C. F. Dan-

iels brought the tlrst hops' of this year's
crop to town this week and stored them
away for future snleo-Th- e quality is
first-clas- s and Mr. Daniels will realize a
good ,prl?ei for same. ;. ; '

Our merchants arc beginning to report
business increasing. The present In-

crease or revival of business Is but a
forerunner of the great business activity
believed'' to take place 'as soon as all
crops are taken care of, and" fikrmers and
laboring people begin to. purchase their
winter, supplies. .v --

The first rain since the third of July
came Thursday night and. Friday morn-
ing. Hop picking In some, few,, of the
larger yards in this country, was some-
what Interfered with, butvjhoweiver. the
rain was a welcome visitor, and the dust
Will be done away with for this fall.

The building for the new creamery Is
now almost completed and as soon as
dona the machinery will be placed there- -

FOREST GROVE
. (Journal Special Service.)

FOREST GROVE, Sept. The Pacific
University- - term reception occurred last
evening- - at Marsh Hall., The object of a
lathering; of this kind Is for the purpose
Of a reunion of the old students with
each other and for them to become ac-

quainted with the new students. With
the friends of the Institution and with the
faculty. A large number were present
end an enjoyable evening was spent.

F. E. BEACH , CO.
PIONEER PAINT CO.

We make a specialty of selling the best things made In Paints. Best House

Wljlclj should receive' the serious attention
of every. woolgrower,. v;-H- V-- ?

. In the first place' they desire o-- wave
the coarse .and-- ' Una" wools put' tip In
separate, bags that they may know exactly
.the mount they are buying of each- staple:
tn tbe taest pUe they' wish ,to have the
tags sacked separately; as tags are almost
anSinknows. Quantity, as some bands of
sheep 'have much of this class of,wool.
while others have scarcely any. Another
suggestion was to sack the .wool dry or4
serious loss would follow,';

'J
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These suggestions appear to me but
reasonable and npt arbitrary or exacting
at alL Under the present method of sel-
ling, each clip must tand upon its Indi-

vidual merit.. It certainly Is to the In-

terest .of each woolgrower. to. establish a
reputation for placing upon the market
a superior clip, both in quality and pack-
ing. ' If all do this Oregon wool will be
sought after more eagerly each .succeeds
ing year." ' " '

Shoddy Wool and Reciprocity,

(President Bels then read a communi-
cation from T.-"- . Warren, president 0
the Northwest Woolgrowers' Association,
urging the passage of the Grosvenor bill
by congress preventing the manufacture
of shoddy woolen goods, without mark-
ing such goods, "shoddy," as oleomar ser-
ine Is required to be marked and also
against, the,, portion -- if .. .the .neciprooity
bill where Argentine wool may be brought
into competition with American wool.)

These two subjects should not be pas-

sed over too hastily by this convention as
both effect the wool Industry to a great
extent; particularly Is this true of the i

former, said Mr. Belts.
Found Signers.-

T will state that a petition accompany-
ing this communication was received by
me, and within two hours there were E0
names attached to it, all there was room
for. Woolgrowers, laborers, farmers,
merchants, and professional men, all ex- -

first of next week. This will make fi

saloons for Sheridan
The farmers residing along Mill Creek

are talking of putting In a telephone ex-

change to Sheridan. The Una will cover
a distance of about Ave or six miles along
Mill Creek

Bherldnn Is altatlne the ouestlon of of

w. erworks. nnd the C.tv Council will
meet Monday night to consider a .ptoposll i

ti?n made fo them by tie lamnm Aim- - ,

ing Company for fuwilshlng water from
thlr mill flume.
'There Is talk of a . creamery 'being
started here In the near future. A cream- -

ery man will be hers next week to view
the farmers. If enough cows can be
pledged to Justify him to stnrt he will
commence lmnjediatly to biilld a cruam-ei- j

building and sta-- '. opcialions at onc. of

It L. thought that cows can easily t-- J

set urvJ

PENDLETON,

(Journal Special Service.)
PENDLETON, Sept. 20 The City Coun

cil has as yet appointed no successor to

Recorder McCourt. Tho, Fitzgerald, now

justice of the peace, is prominently men-

tioned. "

State Veterinarian McLean came up
from Portland yesterday to investigate
the rumors of glanders In this section.
He found two horses belonging to John
Zeltx afflicted, and ordered them killed
and burled.' "T'T r

A reception In honor of Rev. W. B. Pot- -

wine's 30th anniversary as rectpt' of the
Church of the Redeemer, was tendered
that gentleman at the parish house,
Thursday night. About 130 guests were
present, and a handsome and costly office

desk was presented to the rector by his
friends tn recognition of his faithful work
among them.

A civil service examination foe. two
earriera and anh. for ttw:treS" ma.lt da--T

liveryi to be established here January,
will be held at the court house on Octo-

ber 15. ,
' . '. .

Wesley, Matlock, has returned from
Alaska, where lie spent the past summer.

J. B. Despair, is in town froth Cklah.
H has sold his business In that burg and and
will remove to Pendleton.

One of the most conspicuous figures at
the Woolgrowers Association, was W, H. has
HV Dufur, of Dufur. Or. He and his Is
brother were- - the first to introduce sheep
into the Cascade range, . iV. '-

paint, Koor paint. Moor paint, Decorative Paint, Enamels, 5Uins, Varnishes

Evidently
, the Murderer

RELIGIOUS FANATIC

Indiatlons Point to Insanity-Mor- mon

Missionaries Say He

. Was Eccentric

NEW TOItK, Sept. 20-- The chain of
evidence is complete against Young who
Is suspected of having murdered Mrs.
I'uliuer. After tieing the trunk to tbe
buggy, he grew excited and attracted
much attention. In' his wild drive down
Broadway he collided with a trolley. car,
and struck tho curb several times. Many
pedestrians who saw him testify to his
appearance. Indications point to Insanity
perverted by a religious mania. Among
his effects scraps of paper were found on
which were Biblical quotations pertaining
to blood atonement. 'Four"' other young
Mormons, who are missionaries, reside'
in the Young residence.' c They say that
Young of late has been very eccentric.
.: - TRUNK FOUNP. '

CHICAGO, Sept. 20, The trunk which
was shipped by Young was taken from an
express office here by the police this
morning: The contents were not made
public, but they are believed to be tbe
victim's clothing.

IMPORTANT EVIDENCE
CHICAGO, Sept. 20 --The trunk secured

from the" express company was returned
to New York this afternoon with its
contents undisturbed. The secrecy of the
notice leads to the belief that Imnortant
evidence will be found not only cohcern- -
Ing the murder of Mrs. Pulitzer, but also
4he probable direction taken by Young
in his flight.

? V HOME IN . SALT LAKE.
SALT 'LAKE, 8ept. 2u.-T- he.. man

Young, 'who murdered Mrs. ' PullUer.
worked as a cowboy on his father's ranch
near here, then went to Butte and after-
wards to Seattle, where he worked as
a newspaper reporter. He left Seattle for
the East In Jfe97.

WAS A SEATTLE MAN

Hooper Young Charged With a
Terrible Crime. "

(Journal Special Service.)
SEATTLE, Sept. 20. Hooper Young.

well known In ihls city, having been
connected with different newspapers here
In the past, is wnntftd in New York, he
being charged with the murder of Mrs.
Annie Pulitzer, whose nude body was
found in the Morris canal, near Jersey
City. Young Is a son of John V. Young,
of this city, who is believed to be a son
of Brigham Vomit;. Hooper Is alleged
to have enticed Mrs. Pulltier to his ffkf,
killed her for some reason not yet known,
put her body la a trunk, then deposited
it In the cannl. The police are of tho
opinion that "knock out drops" were used
in tho murder of the womnn, after which
Young attempted to dismember the body
so as to more easily place ll in the trunk,
but had apparently desisted and placed
It temporarily In a cupboard. Later he
placed It la the trunk and deposited It
n' the canal.
Young lms not been arrested, and Is

believed to have fled from the city. His
father Is a man of wealth, and is now in
France.

BIG LITTLE

BROWN MEN

rom AguinaWs Land, Seeking:

vfcr More English.

R. Hldalges ar.d V. Ryes, wife ami
hlld. wre. arrivals registered at Hotel

Portland from Manila this morning. In
s leplble hand-writin- g as the best. They

proved to be a party of native Filipinos
ere direct. Via 8an Francisco.
Mr. Hldalftes is an Intelligent young

man of medium physique, and exceeding-
ly atttractive .appearance. He Is appar-
ently a cultivated gentleman. He said In

ulle good English, requiring only a lit
tle Aelectlpn of words to give hlB meali
ng, that the elder gentleman was a mer

chant of Manila. "We are In this yun- -
try to see it." said he. "I want to go tn
school here," he said. "and this little
what you say shlld." referring to the
Ryes boy. The latter is like,-th- e "little
brown folks" we have heard of, but his
father is good, medium s!e. and well
built. To the suggestion as to whether
they knew Afiulnaldo, "tney exchanged
glances quickly, and the young man
said:

We know nothing about what you call
politics. We are Just traveling here to

And a good place to go to schooL V

know our language, but not much Amer
ican, as you see."
All the same he used very good English

lnflaBd..JjM. will be Jn ',fSSStSt.M
few days and hen go East.

EXPECTED HOME TODAY

General Passenger Agent Craig, of the
O. R. & N., was expected home this
morning on the 8:10 train, but wilt' not
reach here until 4:30 this afternoon, the
train being delayed on account ot rush of
traveh . Mr, Craig has been In the East
far several weeks, on a combined business,
and pleasure trip. ,-- , ,

01 uiwai rriv.es
FIRST AND ALDER STS.,

Drink the Old and Renowned

Gambrihus Lager Beer
Send order for Bottled Beer to 1

OFFICE, 793 WASHINGTON STREET
Where Roll Oregoo,"

MEN ONLY
attention given to Varicocele, Contagious

and Acute and Chronic Urethral
Inflammation.

0r el?JVfZ iJce. of, two month, visiting relatives

Consultation free, and no eharo what.
for treatment of anv cms In whih

is not aiiectea.

ask for a dollar until a cure Is effected

Talcott & Co.
'

Office, asofc ALDER ST.

DOINGS IN
OREGON CITY

Cladamas County Items and Mat-- ,
ters at the Big Falls.

.(Journal Special Service.)
OREGON CITY, Sept. 20.The public

schools of this city will open next Mon-
day morning. The teachers are all here,
as are also most of the pupils, wio have
returned from the hop fields. Heretofore
there has teen only a light attendance
the ilrst week because so many of the
families were at work in the hoi yards,
hut this year the opening day was post-
poned a week, which will be more satis-
factory to all concerned. The improve-
ments which have been made during
tbe last several weeks are completed.

The list of teachers is about the same!
its last year, but, for those whom it
might hf'P. the list Is as follows: Super-
intendent Faulk, will have charge of the
schools. At the Barclay school are Addle
K. . Clark, ' ninth and tenth grade; Myrtle
1ior, sixth grade; Maysie Foster,
fourth and fifth grades; Antoinette Wal-dro- n,

third grader Harrlette Cochran,
second grade, and Gertrude Nefgzer, first
grade. Those at the Basthem school will
be:' Miss - Smiths-sevent- h- grade;- - Mrs,
Qlass. fifth grade; Miss Shonkwiler,
fourth grade; Eva Meldrum, third grade;
Marjorle Caufleld, second grade, and
Prances Myers, first grade. The super-
numerary tachers have not yet been ap-

pointed, as the directors have not decid-

ed whether they will have any this, year.
Th( Bt Johns school has opened and
there to a goodattehdaneealthough
many, more are expeoted on ' Monday
morning. ' "'

', '
.. 'L,n

SHERIDAN.

Telephone No. Main 49- -

if A
Special
Blood Diseases
and Prostatic

ever
a cure

We do not

Dr.
Portland

F.W.BALTES&CO.

Printers
Second and Oak Streets

BOTH PHONES

Boynton
Hot AirFurriances

Are the best Estimates given on

J. C. BAYER; 265 2d St.
EDUCATIONAL

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT
v ;'",:: ... Qf the i':ti'-:,:''-'i- -

University of Oregon
Sixteenth annual umlnn huHm Cu t

1K0. Address 8. E. JOSEPHI, K. D.,
Deem. C10 Xtakum buUditur. Portland. -

" j

l" v..m. ..Kr ..v.-- I

,he Ps,tlon of health officer for a Bum- -

ber of year8; from there , moved to
Albany and pracitlced his profession for
several years. But until last year the
'""er part of his life was spent in Mis
souri, ut. jjociq leaves two sisters, mrs.
W. P. Mason and Mrs, J. E. Brldgford.

this city. The remain's Will be taken
to. Missouri by Mr. 'W. P; Mason for
burial.

Tho W. C T. U. convention of Linn
County closed yesterday, after electing
the following officers: Mrs. Madge Mears,
president; Mrs. S. A. Childs, vice presi-
dent; Mrs. Meda Dunlap, correspond! ag
secretary; Mrs. F. M. French, recording
secretary: Mrs. Arch Hammer, treasurer.

The Albany Musical Club held its first
meeting yesterday and elected the fol-

lowing officers: Miiss Elizabeth ; Irvine,
president; Mrs. A. H. Nelson, vice presi-

dent; Miss Laura Vance, secretary and
treasurer; Miss B. U. Langdon, musical
director; Mrs. Frank Ketchum, pianist

Charles A. McFarlapd. bookkeeper of
the Curtis Lumber Company, at Mills
City, Is visiting ATBany friends,

Wm. Ralston returned - today from; a
visit with his sons in Portland.- - '

John, Frank, Ed and Kate Barrett and
Miss Luia McGee. returns last night
from their timber claims In Crook
County.

Albert Senders, CJyde Fog and F. Q,
SUllmucher are In the city looking after

' '- "their claims. t

MYRTLE

(Journal Special Service.)
MTRTLE CREEK, Sept. 20. --Rain be-

gan falling here at 4 o'clock. this morning
is still falling, with very favorable

indications for a heavy precipitation be-

fore it ceases, v This is the first rain that
fallen since July 6, and everything

"dry and parched, tw, has .been; until
now. The prune growers have been want-
ing rain (or the last .week and the' prea- -

r ncc xxrriWe VJLfLi TV V

, .; THE GREAT
CHINESE DOCTOR .

Can n ee wondered
that he to calle4
rest, when his won,8erful rfimediea sure ;

and help so msnr -

sick and suffering
people, not only here, -

throughout the :'

United States! Ifany.
sre given up to die;
others told that an "

operation was the
only help for them,
yet their lives were t

' saved, without 1 tbe
great suffering ef an
operation. Cured by ..
these powerful Chi- - v.

buds, barks 'and vegetables, that ere en-- t, ,
tlralv. unknnwm tn madleai science U UUS t-- -
country. Through the use of these harm- - ;
eaaam of nasn, women, and. children. This
famous doctor knows the acuoB l .,

--
MO different remedies that he hae sue- -
eessf ully used In different diseases. He ,

guarantees to euro eaten-a- , asthma, lunf
troubles, rheumatism, nervousness, atom-- !

sen, liver., kidney, female treubtea, kM
manhood and all private diseases. -- . .

ChariM moderate. ' CaU and SeS him. '
Consultation free. Patients oetot tne
eity write for blank and clreulsr,
stamp. ..Address The C. O e WQ VP"M
Uioine Company, U2H Thlr- - street.
Portland. Or. Mention this psr '

Reid The Journ:!

Journal Special Service.) --

BHERIDAN, Sept 20.--D. iL Keyt has
Sbmpleted his new dryer and will start
trying pres,JIontUt9L"V "

Hop picking wtlt;tr completed the first
f Uh week-ha-OT- op is not an over

field but of, good quality. : j
Joe Phillips will open s new saloon-th-e

":,"""',; x:r:'r-T- ' '
;' fttv-


